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City and Countj Official Paper.
AVxLZii.vM Lato Hill will compile,

annotate and rearrange the code of
Waslungtou as lie did tlie code of Or-cgo-n.

The high, water has been disastrous
to many dwellers ou the banks of the
"Willamette. At Oregon Oily, alone,
a conservative estimate places the
aggregate of the loss by ilood at 123,- -

ooo.

AiiOKQ the effects of a man recently
deceased in the cist was a policy of
insurance for $1,000 in favor of lijs
mother-in-la- An effort is being
aadc to break his will on the ground
of insauitv.

ttw. ,..-- : ,.-.-.: r 4i. i.
,, ; enng mottoes and precepts all overthat the government should ihofC mysterious gannents she wears

manage the railways and telegraph of beneath her gowns and is supposed to
the countrv is gentlv Erected to the reveal only in the solitude of her
"management" or the mail in the re-- ," r. The garments themselves

have developed wonderful tendenciescent blockade. Is there anything oflof lnto will thcir silkcilj cinpme
merit m such management to warrant j folds, their transparent, candid dra- -

tbc laving of additional burdens of
public nature and private duly upon
tbc "government?"

Tire coldest region in the United
States is the stretch of country on the

'

northern bonier from the Minnesota
lakes xo the western line or Dakota.
Atrembina. which lies near the i'Jlh
parallel, the lowest temperature re- -

corded in the great storm or the win- -

teroflS73wasoG degrees below zero.
This is believed to be the lowest tern--

pcrature reached in the Tjhilod States,

Down in Nashville. Tennessee, they
devised a shrewd arrangement for en- -

ablmg voters avIio could not read to
place their cross in the right place on
the ballot cr the Australian s.stem.
Thev had tin plates made just the size
of the ballot, and with slots cut "i
tbeni at such intervals that the open
spaces would come over those names
which the voter desired to crosv. A
young lawyer of Nashville invented
the device tlie night before the elec-

tion.

BumDncG cities to-da- y i very dif-

ferent from what it was twenty-fiv- e

years ago. In those times real estate
men could hardly thrive because it
would have been foolish to talk of this
and that outside plat. Only inside
property had special value Cable,
electric, and motor lines in general
were hardly known. No dealer could
make a map with a picture of a motor
line running through it and expect to
sell the land. Everything then had
to be compact. The city would .spread j grounds She will doubt-solidl- v

with no intervening gaps. less return in a short time with a full
Now one pari can be thickly settled
ad be yet a mile or more from the
main body of the town.

Held to Appear IJoforo the (mail .Tnry.

Tlie following are the cases which
came up for Justice May and in which
parties have leen lound over by him
to apear before the grand jury:

State vs. "William Douglass, charged
with graud larceny on the steamer Co-

lumbia.
State vs. Francis O'Connor, alleged

assault on sheriff Smith with a re
volver trying to prevent his coining on
shipboard to make an arrest.

State vs. Frank Vaughn, charged
with indecent exposure r his person
in publie

State vs. Chas. Hansen, for assault
with intent to kill with a knife, on lid.
Idndbcrg.

State vs. Ah Quong, for opium
smoking. j

State vs. Tue Gin. for opium smok-- 1

Ing.
State vs. John Dunbar, for stealing j

a gold watcli from May Sullivan.
State vs. Ah Joe, Lee Yun. Clio Yo.

Wong Sin. llo Hin, .long Wc Lun
Chec, Jn Hi. Ho Yeng, AVong Jock. '

Wong Fi, for gambling.
State vs. Ah Gee. Ah Lum, All Him,

AhGing, Ah Fi. AhCline. for running
a lottery.

State vs. Hany Whalen and Will-
iam Woods, charged with robbcrv of
Timothy Kelly at Dick AtcCarfon's ;

saloon.
State vs. F. li. dough, on a charge

of libeling 1 J. Goodman by publica-
tion ot his letter in the Keening
TranscrijiL

There Is Jfo Temlo 1 u Astoria.

The method of coating piles with
asphalt to protect them from the rav
ages of the teredo, which is so des-
tructive to submerged timber on the
Pacific coast, is pronounced by engi-
neer Hudson, or tiie Northern Pacific.
to be entirely successful. Piles coated
with this substance were driven into
boulders without shattering the coat-- g,

which was the only trouble feared,
a&d its cost is only alout twelve cents
per lineal foot ot each pile It has
been enormously expensive heretofore
to keep the wharves in repair on the
coast, as the teredo eats the piles out
is than a year, and none remain
longer than two years, .but this new
process is pronounced a sure protec-
tion. Tacoma Paper.

A TTGOKOCS KICTv. N

.Xfrdunt'cinrc tlio Jtone or Confer
Hob A IVcnunciat ..

A well kaown lacrchaat who 1ms Wea
fnUjr benefitted by Joy's Vegetable Sarsa
friUA, desired to giro it to Ills wife, whs
ww very delicate, but out of caution first
ewMKHed his physician, Dr. IV. 11. Grtstrold
f SWMsrkct BtrccL The doctor, who is cno
C erledinjr practitioners objected, faying

ke iMfcd bcvcx seen a sarsaparilla that did not
emttla pot&sh, which, thinned the blood;
Itat bis patient did not have nny vitality to
kae, aad that what delicate people need Sri
Mt4ecresed vitality, but more blood. He
kewcvcrcoBscntcdwhcn assured that Joy's
Tfrtaltlo Sarsaparilla was opposed to the
MaeA tManing idea ol other sarsaparillaj:,
mkI tbat ob the contrary by specific

promoted digestion, and ft

attrition, hence created new blood
tmi. wm tke very thing for feeble people.
Dm bore explains tho many cases In which

4ttcatc and run down people, have
1P p by Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla
tfec potash serseparillas failed. Its cr-

ate OMtiags sensation. & J. Examinerj..Jtewembcr the Austin house at the
is open the year round.

Cr 's Casteria

MAKINE NEWS AND NOTES.

thin

less

The Santa Rosa is expected y

from San Francisco with the usual
large crowd.

The Gen.Canby brought a load of
drummers over from Uwaco yesterday.
They all came at once.

The Chas. Cotcsworth came along-
side the TJ. P. dock yesterday, after
lying at anchorage for several days.

The damages xeceived by the steam-
er (h cgon will be repaired in time to
allow her to sail on her regular trip
next Monday.

The Telephone yesterday showed
that the number of travelers is in-
creasing by the many people who
came down on her.

The Clara Parker took the brig
Tanner up to SL Helens yesterday.
The former will go on to Vancouver
and bring back a load of bricks for
Astoria.

The Iilcst Woman's Whim.

The very latest, absurd, mischiev-
ous, and wholly incomprehensible
woman s wiiun is a lancy ior emoroiu- -

penes, and their diverting decoration
of sacred and interesting sentiments
twined in and out, a frou-fro- u of filmy
lace, or a tangle of llower petals
wrought in silk. A few years ago a
ladv would turn awav from a counter
with blazing cheeks if a clerk were to
om?r her undergarments and gowns of

lk !" only footlight favorites
dared to revel m.

Xowmanya decorous audcouven- -
tional woman need only lay aside her
wveet tailor dress, don another gauzy
skirt, and she is suitably equipped to

Jn lhe rront ranks of the ballet
w;ti, :i J3ible text embroidered on her
stocking which isn't a stocking at all,
though that is what the wearer asks for
as she slides up to the counter to buy it.
s !" garment which does duty for
stockings now lias the wicked and sug- -

Cstive name or tights. Jnst fancy that
depraved little garment fitted out

'with 'God is Love,' Tor Sunday wear,
wrought in letters of gold on a bronze
ground, or a text of silver sheen on
JJ suield t black. And then the others
0r pale flesh or sort blue tinting, or
delicate silver to match the evening

own. " scrou wonc around cacn
knee spelling out some cute pre- -
ccpl. The girls that arn't quite
up to the new hose that fastens
around the waist with a single strap
wear what is willed the opera stocking,
built on the plan of an opera glove,
and so long that they are held by a
satin girdle The effect is quite as
startling as that of the garment al--
ready described, which is called dis-

cretely and modestly "the combin
ation stocking. Chicago Herald.

Deep Sea FNhinjr.

The Deep Sen Fishing company's
steam schooner Geo. If. Chance has
been fitted out for a crnise, and CapL
Adams will ship a crew and
will nrobahlv sail for 11m fishim?

fare of halibut and other fish, for which
there will be a good demand here and
elsewere, as tlie Lenten season is at
hand. The boats of the Chance res-
cued three persons during the flood.
A man floating on a log was the first
saved, and afterward a woman and
child were taken from a little scow.

On gonial). JO.

Out of jtlie Fire
Tormented, with Salt Jlhcuni
Cured Inj Hood's Sarsaimrllla,
Only those who have suffered from salt

rheum in its worst form know the agonies
caused ly this disease. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

lias had great success in curing salt
rheum, and all affections of the Mood.

" I owe the gratitude to Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

that one would to his rescuer from a

Burning BuildingSEi'S
with salt rheum, and had to leave oil work
altogether. 3Iy face, about the eyes, would
he swollen and scabbed, my hands and a
part of niy body would be raw sores for
weeks at a time, my flesh would seem so
rotted that I could roll pieces from between
my fingers as large as a pea. One
physician called it type
and gave inc medicine accord- - wlOVJII
ingly; but salt rheum cannot be cured in
that way. Finally I bought a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It helped me so much
that I look two more bottles, and was

Entirely Cured UZmZ
with salt ihcum since I also used Hood's
01i c Ointment on the places affected. It
stops the burning and itching sensation im-

mediately. 1 will recommend Hood's
not only for salt rheum, but for

S5 Loss of Appetite
'all-gon- feeling so often experienced."
A. I). Kor.mxs, Jamaica Plain, JIass.

K. 15. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold bj druggists, gl; six for g5. rrenarcd by
C. 1. 1IOOI) A CO., AiKtliccarics.1xm-olI,3Iass-

(OO Doses One Dollar
Hay Already Salted.

There is a big demand for hav
amonntheoutlyinjr settlements sotha't
every boat carries a good cargo along
with it. Yesterday as one of the lugs
was landing a bale fell into the water
and was thoroughly saturated before
it was recovered. This may seem to
damage the hay but in reality it has
been nicely salted as the tide was in
and ought to be more palatable to the
ordinary besist. A horse or cow should
relish salted hay if they enjoy the
clear salt itself,

Hfo. it Sow Oil Iccl.
e are now icady for bus'ness, and

hae miuic iiiM-ckis- s bai gains in real
otatcbiiih :ndd and outride property.

Wu have a line bargain in a two-sto- rv

houst'. with an eight-ye-ar lease, situatecl
on Thud street near the Central hotel.

Wc have at a bargain a fine residence
and two lots just live blocks from our
oflicc No. !.

We also have lots in all parts of tlie
city and acreage in all parts of the state.

We have timber claims and farms in
Clatsop county.

Wcuo not propose to misrepresent
any pmpcrty that we have for sale, but
to establish a safe and reliable business.

Call and see us at the corner of Main
and Third street, ileal Estate Co. No. 9.

Dirxr.Au fc IIakdestv.
Wcinliard's Boer.

And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-Ico-n,

o cents.

For Finn Photographs,
Go to Misses Carruihers' photograph

gallery: Third street, opposite Mor-
gan & Sherman's.

Meats Ceekcd te Ortfer.
.Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

-- r.;jWte"p?-'",- " f

The Oregon Land Co.
T. A. OOOK, Manager,

HAS AN ASTOIUA OFFICE
S. W. COR. THIRD AND OLNEY STREETS,

Buy and Sell Property on Commission.

We Deal in Real Estate and are Successful in

Our Business.

BUY YOUR

Sunny Mead

LOTS

TO ASTORIA.

Addition!

OLNEY.

This Fine Property has been put on lhe market by MRS.
OWENS ADAIR, M. D., and is situated near

tlie Astoria & Coast Railroad.
For Sale by

McGrowan Bros. & Tiittle,
PRICES, S50 AND S60.

THIRD STREET,

W. L. Uhlenhart & Co.,

Dool Potato onrl Mnnoir Drnlroroiiuqi loiuiu emu muncj viuagioj

OFFICE ON THIRD ST., - Opp. Odd Fellow's Building

P. O. BOX 84 1 .

$75,000 Worth of Real Estate For Sale

I have opened my ollice ith a .spleiulhl selection of business, Residence, Seaside,
Farming ami Timber Land.

SOME VERY CHOICE ACREAGE PROPERTY,
On John Day's Ulver, suitable for p!attin;:. COUUESI'OXDIiNCE SOLICITED.

Abercrombie & Stevens,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

We Offer To-Da- y Choice Acreage I
Two Hundred and Twenty Acns Choice Land on LewU and Clarke's Itlver, CO Acres

.slashed and burnt, 13 Acres cleared with good House and Karn.
One Hundred and Ten Acnes partly cleared on Fonts Creek above Swlnson'.s Landing.
Two Itlocksin WAKItENTON.
Two IHocks in MATIEK'S.

HOUSES AND LOTS AT SEASIDE.
Two I.ot.s in HUSTLER'S & AIKEN'S.
'Jhree Irts on West Ninth Street. ASTORIA.

Office in the Telephone Building, Opp. Thompson & Ross.

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I havo completed arrangements for supplying nny brand of Wine in nny quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
ALL ORDERS FREE IN ASTORIA.lour patronage in City or Country solicited.

The Pull on a Street Car Cable.

The following record of a street
cable that recently wore out its life
doing duty on the California street
road will be read with interest:

The diameter of the cable when laid
was one inch and a quarter, but twenty
months of constant hauling and wear
over the pnllies and through the grip
thinned it down one-eight- h of an inch.
Its length was 17,513 feet aud its
weight 44,604 pounds. For nine-
teen hours a day it kept mov-
ing every day for twenty months
and as its speed was seven miles an
hour, the distance it traveled was 79,-80- 0

miles. It transported about 6,000-00- 0

passengers, or about six times the
population of the state, and turned
over to the company 8300,000
worth of nickles, being at the rate
of S15,000 a month, or S500
a day. As the total power of the
road was 400 horse power, it may be
calculated this ropo was doing as
much hauling while in motion as 200
horses, and as each car hauled by
horses uses four teams a day, the
daily wprk of this cable was equal to
that of 800 horses, with a deduction,
however, for the great power required
to move 44604 pounds of cable. The
Cable Was COmrjOKed of kit efrnnda nt
steel wire cables, each, one containing

v niira, varying in size irom six to
eight wire gunge, and twisted around
a stout hempen core five-eight- of an
juvu iu uiBoitner.
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IN

EAST OF

Families Supplied.
DELIVERED

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

TelephsneLedcLBK flense.
Rest Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 23 cLs., per week S1.50. New and
Hrcin. Private entrance.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

NEW TO-DA-

INSURANCE
Fire .and Marine and Life

VAN DUSEN & CO., Ag'is,

ASTORIA, OR.,
Of the Following Reliable Foreign and

Home Companies :
Liverpool and London and Globe. North

British and Mercantile. Scottish Union and
National, Hartford of Connecticut, Commer-
cial of California, London and Lancashire of
Liverpool, Commercial Union of London.
Guardian of London. Northwest of rortland.
Mutual Life of New York.

PromptfLiberal Adjustments Guarantetd

Wanted.
OB MIDDLE-AGE- D WOMAN.AGISL. housework in small family. One

who sneaks German preferred. Inquire at
Kobb & Parker's.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

NOTARY PDBL1C FOB STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 18S3. Correspondence Solicited.

Next W. U. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

THE ASTORIA

Real Estate andTrust Co.

(INCORPORATED.)

President. L. P. W. QUIMBY.

Secretary. W.

The above Company Placed the

BAEffAT

TO on the market December lSiIi, 1SS9. A clean
sweep of all the lots in above addition was made

by January IStli, 1S00.

AN TO THE RAILWAY ADDITION

Will be placed on the market February 3d. Get in now while the
price is low.

General Office, Rooms 16 and

FOXl.'VXjAIKriD,

SPITTLE, Apt

CAPITA!,, $50,000.

ASTORIA,

EXTENSION

FRANK

Warren & Wright,

Real Estate Dealers,
Manscll'.s Building, Water Sticet.

. OREGON.ASTORIA, - -

City Property, Seaside Property, Tide Lands,
Timber Lands, Farms, Etc., Bonght and Sold.

ASTOR ADDITIOXf
Astoria's most delightful suburb. Lots 20 to S.T.1 cash or installments.

Loans negotiated and a general commission business transacted. Invest-
ments for a specialty.

COIlREsrOXDKXCE SOLICITED.

Flynn, the Tailor,
K1?E?S IN

f.. G. W. WILLIAMS.

H. EDWARDS.

AMTI1!

1 7, N. E. First and

Astoria, Orepi.

STOCK THE

Sentimental !

in and Twelve Month.

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings.
ALL TIIE LATEbT STYLES.

He buys for Cash, at Eastern Prices, lie Guarantees the Ilest Workmanship
on all garments. Call and see for yourselves.

Barth's Block, Astoria

City Book Store.

VALENTINES I

Comic and

Griffin & Reed.

Lots in Case's Astoria Aro Now on Sale

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Real Estate Co,

PRICES FROM 150 TO 250 EACH.

TEBM8:-One-H- al Cash; the Balance

i.5iWW?

(z)

Cor. Alder

Six

D.1I. WELCH.

D. H. WELCH & CO ,

Seal Estate, taraace, General Brokers
We have lots from S20 up. Inside proper

solicited. Investments
Tlie prices we give on property are cunranteert. and no fur.ltor consultation necessary

wmi Lots thu city limits can bo untigni irua
to $300 for the next elht

Office on Water St., Near Union Paciiic Wharf and Depot.
r. o. box ico.

Tour Money's Wortli
13 WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provision?.
Everything in a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
(Joods Delivered all over Town.

Tii- - Highest Price I'aid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

Stockton
Real Estate

AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

City, Suburban and Acreage Property For Sale.

MAIN ST., ASTORIA, OR., V. 0. Box No curbstone brokers employed hero

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

IAL3WABE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
STOVES- - TINWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tmx and Copper.
F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO

J. O. ROSSCounty Coroner.

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

Nev? Styles, Caskets and funeral material
Next to AsTOKiAif ofllce.

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.
Carpenters ami Builders.

Holt & McUurtrie's old stand, have over 2C0
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from $000 to
$l,C0o. Call and see

I

JT JOk
AND

IAS. WELCH.

owners within
days- -

them.

y ahvajs listed for sale.
made

OELO K. IMIiKKU. CAlil. A. HANSON.

arker & Hanson
st ccrcsoKs TO

C. L.
DEALF.RS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame
TIIIS WEEK.

watrapof Ms
Stand - Astoria Orecon.

& Welch,

Marshall & Co.,

lit Twines
MANUFACTURED RY

GEO. A. CLARK & BROS.,
NEW JERSEY.

For Sale hy SMITH, Agent,
Ofllce at Wherry & Co's.

John G. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor W. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Prescriptions Carefully Ceaipeaadetl.
Agent lor

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian Pile Cure

3Ja,2?xxx for XLexxt;
With forty-liv- e head of cattle for half

increase. Call or write to
O.P..TOHANSON.

Vesper, Clatsop County, Or.

Tr-.- Tf --Ticflirf
RETAIL DEALER

HNHHH

THE REAVEY PATENT CANT DOG

HABIGHOKST & COXT.&XTT,
Successors to KIItK SHELDON.

HEADaTTARTERS FOR LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.
Agency for

ATKINS7 CELEBRATED SAWS. LANDER'S LOGGING JACKS.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
(51 Front Stroot, PORTLAND, OR.

The New Model Range
CAN BE IIAD IN ASTOKIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES.
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Wlil be Pleased. E. It. Ilawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIUST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock Hand.

k

AV.

r.ll.

fo'r

Tito Old

I.

to E.

the

IN

on
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WHOLESALE

Concspomlence

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

Tho Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

pMMMMBPjgMMafclBBpMIMMnKBBaff!liryl

ill
gass

PARKER,

Salmon

gi'B'Mhl,Mhi'M

Mill

Theso SEINES are made true, taper and from an actnal scale, and will hang true
and draw when hung in. to lines, and from tho

Gold Medal 1--2 Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and free from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.

Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention

American Net & Twine Co
Established 1S42. Boston, Mass. Capital, S35e,06

N B. "We have tho largest Netting and Twine plant. New and costly machinery
has lately been added for knitting heavy Traps for the Columbia river, and Seines
for the Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

Highest awards at Boston, 166D, Philadelphia. 187& London Fisheries Exposition, 1883,


